String Quartet No.1 in E minor (“From My Life”) ....................... Bedrich Smetana (1824-1884)
   II. Allegro moderato alla polka
   Soo-Hyun Park, violin • Ricardo Rios, violin
   Joshua Allen, viola • Ryan Phipps, cello

“Noche en Jalisco” for Brass Ensemble .................................................. Kevin Barba
   Christian Perez, trumpet • Madyson Epino, trumpet
   Bryan Melchor Delgado, trombone • Paulina Ramirez, trombone
   Miguel Jimenez, tuba

Solo Suite for Violoncello ................................................................. Gaspar Cassadó (1897-1966)
   I. “Preludio - Fantasia” Andante
      Michelle Jung, cello

Solo Suite for Violoncello ................................................................. Gaspar Cassadó (1897-1966)
   II. “Sardana (Danza)” Allegro Giusto
      Jinny Im, cello

Premiere Rhapsodie ................................................................. Claude Debussy (1862-1918)
   Duarte Vale, clarinet • Mikhail Korzhev, piano

Oboe Concerto in C Major .................................................. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
   I. Allegro Aperto
   II. Adagio non troppo
      Victoria Solis, oboe • Mikhail Korzhev, piano
Ah! vous diraj-je, maman! Variations..........................Charles Dancla (1817-1907) for four violins, op. 161
Introduction ...............................................................Variation VII
Theme .................................................................Variation VIII
Variation V ..............................................................Finale
Variation VI

Charlotte Bouck, violin • Daryuish Khashayar, violin
Taylor Hinrichsen, violin • Xiao Wang, violin

Clarinet Quintet in b minor .................................................Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)
III. Andantino

Duarte Vale, clarinet
Kristina Tsanova, violin • Issac Visoutsy, violin
Ezra Irena Arin, viola • Michelle Jung, cello

SCHOOL OF MUSIC EVENTS | FALL 2022

University Wind Symphony & CSUF Symphonic Winds
“Moving Forward, Looking Back”
Sun., October 9 • Meng Concert Hall

Tuesday Matinée: Students in performance
Tuesdays: Oct. 18, Nov. 15, and Dec. 6
1 pm • Recital Hall

David O. Thorsen Tribute Concert feat. the CSUF University Singers, Concert Choir and Thorsen Alumni Singers
Sat., October 22, 2022 • Meng Concert Hall

Ning An, piano & Dennis Kim, violin
Wed., October 26 • Meng Concert Hall

Opera Scenes
November 3–5 • Recital Hall

University Symphony Orchestra
Sun., November 13 • Meng Concert Hall

CSUF Symphonic Winds
Fri., November 18 • Meng Concert Hall

Cello Choir
Fri., November 18 • Recital Hall

Fullerton Jazz Orchestra
Fri., December 2 • Meng Concert Hall

University Wind Symphony
Sat., December 3 • Meng Concert Hall

Titan Voices & Singing Titans
Mon., December 5 • Meng Concert Hall

Fullerton Jazz Chamber Ensemble & Fullerton Latin Ensemble, feat. Alex Norris, trumpet
Tues., December 6 • Meng Concert Hall

University Band
Wed., December 7 • Meng Concert Hall

Deck the Hall at Cal State Fullerton!
with the University Symphony Orchestra, University Singers, CSUF Concert Choir, Titan Voices and Singing Titans
December 10, 11 • Meng Concert Hall

STAY CONNECTED
Sign up for eblasts from the College of the Arts and receive performance, exhibition, and concert information tailored to your interests directly to your inbox!

arts.fullerton.edu/connect

For Studio Series performances, complete information, and tickets:
ArtsTickets.fullerton.edu • Box Office: (657) 278-3371 • arts.fullerton.edu/calendar